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At Least 1 0 Men Dea 
In Du Pont Exp"losions~~: 

Small Cut in foreign Aid Asked 
A CUT OF $75 MILLION - smallest in years - In funds to 

finance the foreign aid program was recommended Wednesday by 
a House Appropriations subcommittee. 

The group'. action is subject to review by the full committee 
late next week. 

The subcommiUee headed by Rep. otto E. Passman (D-LaJ 
approved approprlaUons of about $3.28 bll1loD to finance the pro
,ram for which Congress this week authorized a ceiling of $US 
bIlllon. 

President Johnson originally requested about $3.45 billion but 
the separate authorization bill cut that about $91.6 mIlllon. 

• • • 
'"inois Remap Plan Announced 
A RIAPPORTIONMENT PLAN WHICH would give Chicago 

three more ,eats in the Dllnois Senate was announced jolnUy Wed· 
Daday by federal and state judges. 

Both Democratic and Republican leaders Indicated satisfaction 
with the plan, which provides for 21 districts In Chicago, 1 In Cook 
County outside Chicago and 28 downstate. 

"Large metropolitan areas will be fairly represented for the 
flnt time," said Atty. Gen. William G. Clark, a Democrat. 

State Treasurer William J. Scott, a Republican, halled the plan 
u a "tremendous victory for all the people of Dlinois - not any 
poIIUcal party." 

The remap plan, announced at a joint news conference by the 
judges of the nllnois Supreme Court and the U.S. District Court, 
ItJlJ II subject to opposition, however. 

Although It haa been approved by both the TIlinoi. Supreme 
Court and a special tbree-judge federal panel. the plan has not yet 
received final official I~ctlon , Judge Elmer J. Schnackenber, of 
th' U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals said. 

• • • 
Senate OKs.. D.eleJUe Appropriation 

THE SENATE APPROYID A huge money hill to pay for 
th. nation's deCense Wednesday and it Included a $1.7·billlon emer· 
lency fund for the war in Viet Nam. 

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R·Mas!.) predicted Congress will 
bave to ante up an additional $7 billion to $10 bUllon to finance the 
conflict there when it reconvenes In January. 

The vote on the $46,756,319,000 appropriation was a unanimous 
.to O. 

The House now must reconsider the measure with the changea 
made by the Senate. As originally passed, the House sought only 
aIlghtly more than $45 billion. 

But the request for the Vietnamese emer.ency fund badn't 
beea made then. 

• • • 
Inclia Crosses Cease-fire Line 

INDIA ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY Its forces had crossed the 
tease-fire line In Klllhmir at two points and occupied P aklatanl 
territory to pinch off guerrillas. 

Indian troops came under brief fire but suffered no casualties 
.. they drove ahead to establish new positions in the attacks, the 
,overnment said. 

It Is the second time Indian troops have attacked across the 
tease-fire line since the guerrilla war erupted In Kashmir Aug. 5. 
Indians occupied three Pakistani positions in the Kargil sector 
Au •. 15. 

Indian officials refused to give any details of the latest Ittacks, 
even declining to say where the action took place. 

This gave rise to speculation that the timing of the announce
ment was aimed at Influencing a parliamentary debate on I no
confidence motion against Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri', 
government. 

• • • 
Capital Transit Bill To LBJ 

APTER WHAT SEN. ALAN BIBLE (D·NevJ said was 10 years 
Of ,tudy, the Senate passed by voice vote Wednesday and sent to 
Prtsident Johnson a bill authorizing a $431 million rapid·translt rail 
system Cor the nation's capital. 

The system would Include about 30 miles of double·track lines, 
half of which would be underground, to move suburban dwellera 
IIIto the business areas of Washington. 

• • • 
Students Battle Cops in Seoul 

AS 11 .... STUDENTS BATTLED aoldiers and police Wednesday, 
President Cbung Hee Park of Korea declared that "from thb mo
IIIent an demonstrations large or small will be severely and 
thoroughly crushed." 

Hundreda were Injured in Seoul in the worst antigovernment, 
.. u..rapanese rioting alnce June of last year when martial law wu 
tiarnped on the city. Among the injured were 78 policemen and 21 
1Old1era. Police arrested 715 persons. 

In I lpeech over national radio, Park threatened to Ihut down 
111 schools If necessary. And he prepared to order a full d1v1a1oa 
of troops Into the capital to help preserve order. 

It Will the fifth day of Itudent demonstrations aimed prlmarlbr 
-.tile friendship treaty with Japan. Students and political oppoeltloa 
I!IaIntaln the government ,ave Iway too much to Japan, Korea', 
.., onrIord, In the treaty. 

• • • 
Council Estimates Auto Deaths 

! THI NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL In Chicago estimated Wed· 
IlildI1 between 500 and 800 persons might be killed in traffic accl· 
__ over the Labor Day weekend, I\IJllInCr's last long holiday. 

The time covered by the estimate II 78 houri, from I p.m. 
-.. time Friday, Sept. I, when many early .tartera will .. out 
• Uat roadI, to midnight Monday, Sept. II. 

II the period did not include a holiday, the council laid, the 
WI far that many boura normally would avera,. 440. 

'!'be Councu laid most of the nation's 81 mll1loo motor ,ebj. 

des will be in use someUme over the boliday and will travel I 
IIWd ... billion mllea. 

More Blasts Rock 
Louisville Plant 

LOUISVILLE, ICy. (AP) - The shattered Du Pont'll' 
thetic-rubber plant, flaming and mloke·filled by 24 hi ts 

Looks Over Blast Site 

Steelworkers 
Reieet Offer; 
Vow To Strike Wednesday. was rocked by two more explOSion Wcdn day An unld.ntlfi.d ettlll_ tak •• a cautlou. look 
Abel Sa I dust.ull night as rescue ~orken were removing bodies of 10 men. Wednesdav at the site wh .... explolleM and fire 

~........ Loul."IIIe. Four ]llf'Mft1 WIN ...... 

cIe. alMl 11 reperted inlurecl durl", the IIries 
., 23 blalb, -loP WI,..,..... yl n •• 1 Pollee said lax bodies were ------_____ hit the DuPont synthetic rubber plant In 1OUth· 

O~r~16~b ~~In~~-~~S9A. .--------------------~~-------

Under Union Demandl ~~~x:;::'·wO~::~a!b;:::: mencans l8J, As ks Ru 55 Ie an PITTSBURGH III _ The United plan. to remove them. 
Steelworkers Union, vowing It wu . At lea.t three men - believed De • W 
ready to . trlke the nation'. ateel firemen - were reJnOVed by am· Ie In ee 
mills Sept. I, rejected Wednesday bulance .. reJCUe workers with-
an industry olfer to raise wages drew from the ac:ene &Jain. T S 5 h 
and benefits by 4o.s cents an hour THERI WAS an unconfirmed Of ve t W t ' t 
over the next three ;yearl. report from a Du Pont lab technJ· Ie rOe X pac e 0 clan that some men were trapped 

Union President J. W. Abel es- by ~ new explosions 
tlmated the industry offer at less It was not known how many SAIGO.~, South VI t am (II .-

than 40 eenta and said 18 eents aep. relCU8 workers had entered the U.S. military headquarters. dl· WASHINGTON "" _ President said. "have been giving a laid about Viet Nam. But th. 
arates the two .idea. plant to search for bodl .. and try closed Wednesda~ 59 Americans Johhson invited the Soviet Union good account of themselves," President said the Issues of war 

Rejection of the offer came only to tame the flame. that have been ~e~e ldl~ed': ~t~ont ~ VI~~ ~a: lo end one or its top scient! Is to the nation Is united behind and peace are far greater than any 
hour. alter President Johnson In a churning throuth the plant alnee cJ~;~ · e i . th 0 , W IC t ; the October launching of America's But Johnson said what party differencel. 
televised newl conference tied the the original blasts. 0 sea n . e conques 0 next manned space mission. wants In Viet Nam II "I don·t think that Hanoi ahouJd 
critleal steel .ituation to the war Earlier, Jefleraon County (Loub- the Van Tuong penm ula, wa the

l 
With Gemini 5 whirling about the and peace _ and he bopes ever for a moment entertain the 

In Viet Nam. He urred "lull and ville' poUce told of dlacovtr~ the hi,best In any seven·day pertod earth "as a dramatic reminder," whole world knows It. illusion that the people of thll 
complete responsl~llIty In current bodies In the plant where the of the war. . John on said Wedn day, "that Our "So peace - peace, that country are not united in the work 
wage negotiations. earlier blasts hit with I fury that The roll of American combatlAmeriCan dream for outcr space is (ive-Ietter word - II the most of this government," he said. 

AIEL AND R. Conrad Cooper, seemed "like heU breaking loose." deaths lince 1961 rose to 620. a dream of pe ce," the President portant word In the English Dealing with other topic., JohJl. 
chief industry negotiator, .ald they Names of the dead were not Vietnamese government lorces gave the go-ahead for a new $1.5- guag to us at this time," son: 
had scheduled no rneetln,s, but determined Immediately. were reported to have 10 t Ie s billion venture into space, a Man· son said, "and it occupies -Announced that he II appointIna 
would remain available. At least 24 were injured. There than usual, 120 dead, In that Wt k ned Orbiting Laboratory - MOL. our attention tban any othcr to the U.S. mission at the United 

William E. Simkin, direetol' of w.a. no immediate damare esU· oC increasing American involv· Jobnson said the United States or any other subject." . tions four people h~ laid "abare 
the Federal Mediation and Concilla. mite. A fire .pawned by the blaata ment. will not orbit weapons or rna s At one poi.nt, Johnson aald a passion for peace. 

will remain unchecked until Thurs· A total of 1,010 Viet Cong were destruction, but he also noted the Southeast ASian war dwarfs THE ACTION dropped three 
'" '" day official. IBid. reported killed, including 5 con. space laboratories will enable the o.! the other Issues (acine the na· [rom the U.S. delegation top memo 

'IAR THAT I 150-ton acetyl~e firmed dead at Van Tuong. This nation to relate "what man is able tion. . ber. of the late Adlai E. St~ve~-
gal tanlt mI,ht explode held file· was down ali htl {rom a count o{ to do in pace to the defense of HE PUT I~ thlS way:. team at the United Nationa, 
men at bay for lbout eight hours. 1 330 th gk tel th rd America" "I don't thmk it Is really unpor One aurpriae was hb announee· 
They walled at least I~ mllea f' e wee alt' ore, e reco JOHNSON DEALT with a wide tant how much extra you ret a~ ment that Rep. James Rooseyelt 
fro~ the plant, lituated In Louis· or enemy casu IClI... a . ortment of topics in a ~o.minute, hour in your steel contract, or what <D-Calif.l wlll gjve up his .. at 
~Ille a Indua~,lal complex called THE PREVIOUS high. tn Amer!· nationally broadcnst and televised the Increase in federal pay", in Congress to become repr~lIenta. 

Rubbertown, until I volunteer can combat deaths was m the sec· news conference. Tber were no your boy is .oing to be drafted live to the U.N. Eeonomtc and 
team entered to cool the tank. ond week of February, when the dramatic new pronouncements on tomorrow and going to be called Council. Hla mother, the late 

The blast, which knocked lOme Viet Cong killed 35. The recent the war In Viet Nam, b","".much. 01 upon to give his IlIe In Viet Nam." Roeeevelt, o~ - was • 
.".,es 1,200 feet, wal helrd for average has been about 15 a week. the news conference d alt With the House Republicans have issued of the council a Humlll 

Jj mlles and ,hattered lOme window. The stallstics came out a a fighting there. what they call a White Paper, RIghts Commission. 
., across the Ohio River In Indiana. U.S. spokesman reported the 10 s American lighting men. J ohnson lcizing some of the things Johnson also named career dlplo-

1Jnendln, clouds of black smoke of a third American plane to whnt Charles Yost as Ambauador 
churned from the holocault at the appeared to be a surface to air J . Goldberg'~ deputy; How-
plant wh1ch h.. produced neo- missile over North Viet Nam this University PreSident James Me 
prene - I synthetic rubber - .ince time lbout 90 mlles south of Nabrlt Jr. a. r~presentat1v. ~ the 
1942 on round-the-eioclt shifts. Hanol Security CounCil; and Eugerue An· 

Helicopters carrying company • derlon as representative to the 
and fire Officials made frequent A U.S. Navy. Phantom jet fro.m trusteeship council 
trips over the plant to check on the carrier Midway was the VIC· -Told steel indualr1 labor and 
the progress of ~e fire. tim, blasted to earth while fiying management "I expeCt full and 

A. the fire grew residenta in I support for an armed reconnais- complete responsibility in the cur· 
three-rftJJe radius were evacuated sance mission. The area is outside rent wage negotiations and I ex. 

AaL. from their homes. All emtr,cncy tJ.1e .range of fixed missile ~ites peet continued ltabllllJ In Iteel 
Net 1-.11 _ •• vehicle. in the re.lon were order. rIDeID, . Hanoi and it seemed bk~IY prices." 

ed into aervlce. The two-laDe roads the flrmg was done by a mobile NEGOTIATORS, facing I Sept. 1 
tIon Service who II tryln, for the skirtln, the area were lined by launcher. Itrlke threat, are trying to hammer 
second time In four months to hundreds of firefl,hlinl vehicles The spokesman sald a parachute out a new contract now. 
avert a nallonwlde Itrlke, called _ many of them armed with of one of the two crewmen was "We must never forget," John-
both Iides together for hb first chemical foam. seen but search and rescue opera. son reminded them, "that our boYI 
joint meeting with them It 2 p.m. "I THOUGHT It wu bell break. tio~ falled to locate him. The are still (ighting in South Viet Nam 
today. In, looM," said Bill Dlwea, whn other crewman is presumed to have and that our economic Itrength Is 

''The differencel that now exlat told 01. being In the structure died In the wreckage. the keYltone of free world peace. , • 
between the parties ,hould not be bousln, the first step In the neG- IT WAS IN the same general -Said Congress should act on 
minimized but enough time re- prene proceu - ~,. which the area that North Vietnamese n. about ,30 bllls before the aeasioQ 
mains for settlement prior to the plant makes 'I)'Ilthetie rubber. Den abot down a US Air F~ce ends. 'We think: that In a reason-
Sepl 1 deadline," be said. '''11Ie whole ground rocked. I ran FIOS Thunderchlel the' same day able time, by dili .. mt work in the 

If no settlement ill reached, the a. fut u I could. Behind me . . J h C f next several weeks, we can com-
industry probably will atart the came people with blood on their Prev~ous plane 10 . e~ attrlbuted 0 nlon at on erence plete our program," Johnson laid. 
coati Ihutdown proeeaa thll weelt. leg •. I don't know how many lot to Sovlet·supplied missiles were a ---------------------------------
end YTh 450 000 rk ho out." U.S. Air Force Pbantom felled 40 
resPons~ble for :~~~ Of~: Almoat all 01. ~ 2,000 employes mil .. northwest of Hanoi July 24, 
naUon'1 steel output, will be free were OD duty wben the IJrst blatt and I Na~ Skyhawk shot down 
to strike It midnight next Tueada • occurred about 1:30 a.m. Du Poot about &0 miles south.sout.!twest of 

y Manarer H P Eaton aaJd be 11'" the North Vietnamese caPital Aug. 
COOPIR ANNOUNCID the lat· not able ~ cktermlne how many 12. 

Community Action Group " 
I 

Choses Nomiriatin"g Board " est Industry offer a1 I news confer· penoIII were ill the buDdin, but In continuing air strikes north of 
ence beld limuJ~IY with I that the foree II kept low ~ause the border, 24 U.S. Air Force 
meeting of the union I 33-member of the dangeroua nature of the mao TbunderchieCs executed half a 
Executive Board. terialJ. dozen mIastons during the DighL A sub-commlltee to select noml. ing seven positions are to be filled \zed but baa beId 0lIl orpnisatJoa. 

Abel laid negotiators rejeeted AI the flames crept toward the * * * nees to fill the remaining posiUons by persons who will take an active al meeting. 
the offer yesterday but Cooper laid acetylene gal - which II used In on the Johnson County Community part In the community action pro. In Washington County, lbout Sl 
he wu still awaiting the decblon the neoprene - the explosions con· West Branch Man Action Committee was chosen Wed· gram. per cent of its famI1iea have an an. 
of the unioo dlreeton. tlnued throutb the three tlen of nesday night. The aub-commltlee are to con· nual Income of less than $3,000. 

The Industry estimated its offer production buUdinll exteudlnr Among Missing Members of the sulrcommittee suIt Whatever sources are neces· Washington County baa a populao 
would ralse employment COlts by IIOrth and IOUth. are State Sen. Robert ~ Burns, sary to select nomineea, using I tiOll of almOlt 20,000. 
three per cent. Included were pro- Karl Kuebr, • Clrpeater who A West Branch man Lance Cpl. 703 9th Ave., Coralville, Rev. John broader guldellne thin economic. A motion was passed IppoinUn, 
vblons to mcrease wages 10 to Z1 wu It the plant, loki of the flnt Carroll E Fankhauser Jr. 22 is Craig, 409 Grant St., Col. BrOOks Mitchell Green, a representative a three-member committee to ex· 
cents an hour In the first year' lad uplOliOlllknocking him down. among th~ 58 U S service~en list. Booker. head of air science, Philip of the OUice of Economic Oppor. plore the poesibilltJ of joinIn, with 
six cents In the thIrcI year'. It also "I TRIID to ,et up and then ed as missing in' the crash of a Hubbard, professor oC mechanics· tunity in Des Moines, IaicI that Washington County. Memben of 
included Improvements In Will'· there was another expiOiIoo. The marine transport plane Monday in hydraulics, and Mrs. Richard Fed- Washington County Is very eager the committee are Mrs. Chari .. J, 
anee and pensiOlll. Steelworkers nex~ thin, I knew I , 11'11 about Boog Kong Bay derson, 250 Black Springs Circle. to join with Johnson County In Whipple, Route 1; Marshall Field. 
now aver .. e $UO III hour, lDclud· 1,200 feet 111'81, drlped over a Two other l~a marines were on The sub-e?m~ttee will also sa- forming an anti.pov~rty campai~. county superintendent of achoola; 
Ing beDeflts. water pipe. I don't !mow bow I the list made available Wednesday lect the gwdebnes to be used In At the present time, be lalli, and Mrs. Keith Hemlnpay, rural 

Abel laid the union ficurecI the JOt, out; I'm juIt luc:k7, I rueaa," by the Defense Department. They choosing the nominees. The remain· Washington County iJ not organ· route. 
Industry offer It 2.S per cent which be said as be lat In I wbeel c:bair are Terry Chase, 19, son of Mr . 
he laid c:ompared to a U per cent at I Louilvllle bOIpItal. and Mn. LoraIne Chase of near A I k NUS 
wage.and-benellt increase the lteel· Kuehr: 31, who was observing his Stanley In northeast Iowa, and Lon- S fron a uts 0" e ew 
worken WOllin an interim contract 11th anniversary of ernplOJDIeDt at nl Hartsock, 20, son of Mr. and ' • . ' 
that Slm1da helped wort oat last the plant Wedneaday, added, Mn. Herman K. Hartsock, Wapel· • ... . I 
AprlI. "Debril WII flyln, over and win· 10. . .... • ' 

Abel _.... .... iDd ......... A". dowa wen poppln, out Ivery· MOlt of the victims of the plane R d 62 CI R It· . 
......... -"I ,........"e where." crash were U.S. marines returning ecor on n eva U 10'" amounted to 37.' cents. He laid Cauae 01 the oriIIDIl uplOlioo to Viet Nam after a leave. Thirteen • r,' 

tbt unIoa wanted IS cents. wu DOt determIDet. Some of the 01. the 71 persons aboard the plane 

f f01lowin, bluta came within min· IUfYived. . MANNED SPACE C E NT E R, At 1:11 p.m. EST they bad com- flrat to congrltulate JOU OIl aetthIr 
Dawson Learns 0 uta of .. ch adler. The other The plane, carrying 63 marmes, Bouston Tex. I.fI _ Gemini V's pleted 68 orbits. a new American record for • me-

plants in ~ compIu - including 2 NIVY men and a crew of 6,' The U S record set by IIteo- ned apacecraft. .. 

B h r' M rei Reyuolds Metala Co. and B. F. plunged into the bay shortly after cramped and somewhat itchy astro- Dauts J~ A. M~Dlvitt and Ed. , .. 
rot • I U .r Goodrleh - dosed U I precautioD takeoff. Wltn~ said they h~ard nauts, with the U.S. record tucked ward H. White D 011 their walk.ln. 'Th:!, you, tak laid ~u: 

SAIGON .. _ .... Viet N ,. I,alnat a apread of the dlsaster. one and po8Slb.lY tw~ explOSions, away, Wednesday sped toward the space fllgbt In JUDe, fen BI the ~""".ho canev __ ~~,'__ ... 
, _... am UI'l - but the marine IIlvestigators study· . . • Ge 100" N aP ..... -WI -I....... ..... III 

A YOWlI CaJlfomian who deUvered CI cI Cling the wreckage have not yet de. flve-day SoVIet mark Lor the long· ~ V. was go~ over ew stride. 
hlmaeJf to the VIet Coni four OU y, 00., tennined the cause of the crash. e l flight in space. Gwnea on Ita 62nd trIP around the The coagratulaUoaa came a 
months 1110 in an attempt to learn VarIMIe .......... ..., with Fankhauser II the IOn of Mr. and L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and Charles world. minutes an. the record WI 
the fate of his brother, baa retunl- ...... IIIIItIy In the ... Pirtly Mn. Carroll E. Fankhauser Sr. of (Pete) Conrad Jr. set a new U.S .. Appropriately, the record-break· broken. . . 
ed with bitter DeWS. cIeucIy ........... ,flrIMy w,", West Branch. He was married in mark at 10:59 a.m. t:S'l". ~ut the JOg news came from an astroDaut Conrad and Cooper dupllcated 

''They told me be WII dead, IIId ........ aM ... dl"1." ...... 1963 to Sylvia Hahn, also of West goal is breaking the Soviet record whose record was beUered. their feat of Tueaday and again 
,ave me a vest wblcb they laid be ... 41 ,., alit II the ........ Brancb. and the cou!>le have an - they should do that at 8:06 a.m. "You now bave flown for III houra apotted I Minuteman mJal1e find 
wore," laid Donald Charles Dew· ..................... ,...... 18-month-old son, William. Mrs. EST today and then on for a total and 31 minutel and III aeconds," for their benefit from the Van. 
SOD, 28, Thurada),,-''1'bea &bey told ,,..,. CeeIer ................... Fankhauser is living with her hus- of 121 orbits and eight dll)'l In McDivitt laid from the lpace ceo- denllerg Air Force lui 011 tbe 
me to 10·" .......... It.,. ",...,. band'. parents in West Branch. space. ter In Houston. "and let me be &beCallfomJa COIIL "., ... .. ...... 
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No angels there 

JOB CORPS CHIEF Otis Singletary was recently 
.qaeted u saying his program had no intention of "re
erufting angels" for training. This was by way of an answer 
lID JleWI .tories of the many troubles the Job Corps has 
~ having and the trouble individual corpsmen have 
... getting into. 

It is a good idea to seriously consider this statement "UN it contains a lot of truth. 

The Poverty War programs are aimed at just that
po¥aty, In most instances this means ignorance, laziness 
aacl irresponsibility. If the programs are run properly, 
tMy will be dealing with persons who really need help. 
PIIIODI who would otherwise be unemployed and perhaps 
III all .orts of trouble. 

Recently we commented on tlle shame of using the 
peverty programs for political patronage - giving post 
eIfice jobs to well·off boys who pull political strings. 
These boys don't get into fights, riots or cause much of 
that IOrt of trouble, but the program doesn't help them 
much - they don't need help or training, just a summer .... 

Only an incredibly naive optimist would expect that 
· 4 program aimed at helping people from the lowest levels 
of lOCiety could be 100 per cent successful If only a few 

,i ltuman. are given job skills, a sense of dignity and made 
.Iato useful workers instead of drones on dole, the Job 
Corp. or any other such program is worthwhile. 

It mould be expected that quitters from the program 
,trill have innumerable complaints such as bad food, poor 
'lnltnlction, etc. They have to blame the program, other
wiN It would appear they were responsible for their own 
kilures. 

If the Job Corps takes the people it should be con
:'-.ned with, it will deal mostly with failures and people 
'"Ito Dever had a chance to begin with. If these people fail 
tile Corp. also, is tltis so unusual. Is it really the fault of 

'Idle Corps? What about the people who do make it and 
.. sood 1obs? These are the questions critics of the 
Pevaty program and the Job Corps should be concerned 
rih. 

Dr. Singletary is right, his outfit doesn't recruit angels, 
~ It does work with humans and in many cases is doing 
an uceDent job here. The successes, not the failures, are 
· the big story in the Job Corps. 

, 

GOP needs moderation 
RECENTLY WE RECEIVED a letter from Sen. Jack 

,Mm. about our policy of "shooting from the hipH with our 
ecittorials. This came after an editorial critiCizing some of 
... Miller's stands on the Vietnamese war. 

Although we still don't agree with Miller OD Viet Nam, 
we elm praise his recent statements on Republican party 
.w.tty. We shaD proceed to do so, after a fashion. 

Miller commented at the State Fair the other day that 
· .. Mel the 5plinter right-wing groups within the GOP as 
.... g, although this may only be optimism on his part. 

The Iowa senator emphasized the need for a unified 
.epublican party in order to be effective. This is sound 
;oIftfc:al reasoning on his part. If such groups as Barry 
Q,ldwater', Free Society Association and things like that 
flourilh, the only result will be a GOP even weaker than 
at present 

l'artisan Democrats may be happy about various way
aut rightist movements within the Republican party, since 
'tbir means mofe victories for the majority party, Impar
tk1 obaervers, however, cannot but hope the GOP will 
WIy to fonn an effective and believable opposition. 

Sen. Miller understands these needs of his Part9. and 
~ wiJh him luck in seeking to satisfy them. 

Wait a while 
THE LAST TESTS and classes of the .l2-week session 

~ IUJIUIler school at the University are now over, and 
..-en those 500 plus souls sticking it out through August 
Ire finished with c1asswork. 

In about two weeks things will start to pop around 
bMIl again as preparations for fall begin. In the mean
time, most of Iowa City has gone fishing. 
, . The weather couldn't be better, but the town could 
.. more exciting. Oh welJ, in less than a month the fall 
.... tel'ltarts. -Editorials by Jon Van 

rrh~'DQily Iowan 
.n. ".., 1 __ " torlttsn and edited by IftIMntI cmd II ~ 
If ..... 01 fiw ItuiUnt tnutee. elected by tIwr IIudImt body and 
,.., '"""" ~d by the p'efldsnt of the Unionr/ty. Th, Dally 
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Which day 
is best? 

Wednesday 
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK I.fI - Friends, let 
us consider the days of the week. 
Wbich is the best? 

The earnest thinker long has 
considered Friday as a better 
boon to man than the dog. 

No survivor oC the work week 
can successfully cballenge this 
concluslon. ' 

'Morning, Ch 
how's the 

Iy ART BUCHWALD great contribution to this space flight?" 
WASHINGTON - Although it wasn·t the success "You bet your life. II you bave dirty overalls)'Ol 

they hoped it would be. the biggest problem still are going to have a dirty flight." 
seems to be filling time on television for space sbots. ''Thank you. Mr. Wong. Now back to Chet HUJU. 
Wben you start the event at seven in the morning ley." 
and you can't get off the air even at 6 o'clock at "Thanks. Sander. We're now going tel Tulsa. OkJa. 
night. there is a tremendous amount of padding homa, where Paul Hackes is standing by to inter-
that haa to be done. view a boybood friend of astronaut Zeke Zlevin. one 

Boo~ 

But I would tikI! to put in a 
word for Wednesday. It is the 
true day when mankind stands 
upon the summit of bimsell. It 
is the day of ab~lute human 
integrity. 

I can imagine what will happen of the three men who will take Geminl 23 iDIo .. 

ALL DAYS have their reasons 
for being. Let us consider their 
values. 

Monday is the pal of ilie edger 
beaver and the foe of the tired 
beaver. 

Monday is liked by people who 
study yoga. who enjoy beating 
their freedom against a discipline, 
who swim in the surf off Coney 
Island in the winter and gat their 
pictures in the papers for ' doing 
60. 

"For A While There, I ThougTlt We'd 
Lost You In The Jungle" 

For the rest of humanity Mon· ------------------~_';_+.....:.;.-
day is a long ugh·h-h. It is a day 
when childhood goes back to 
school, man to his duly, and wo
man considers what to do with 
last week's laundry. 

THOSE WHO consider the vir· 
tues of Tuesday, I am afraid, 
must face the fact that it is 

Monarchy tied 
to Greek woes 

really at most an escapist's ad· By PHILIP DOPOULOS 
vance beyond Monday. Its only ATHENS, Greece I.fI _ The longer tbe Greek crisis remains 
other use is that it is the prime 
time of the week on which to unsolved, the darker tbe shadows that hover over the monarchy's 
borrow money. future in this Mediterranean land witb a history of political unrest. 

Critics increasingly have been blaming the royal family for It isn't important whether a 
man really needs the money. No- creating its own troubles - a lypical fuss, whicb most Greeks love. 
body wbo is asked to lend money The crisis started July 15 and steadily has been turning against 
on Tuesday asks what it's for. the Greek monarcby - just as King Constantine, 25, was attempting 
He may demand a reason any to build a more relaxed atmosphere around his palace. 
other day - but never on Tues· The cause of the sudden turn of events against the yaung mon· 
day. He will simply fork out. arch and his Danisb·born wife, Queen Anne-Marie, lies deep under 

We now skip to Thursday, and the surface and goes back more tban a century. 
'Will come back to Wednesday 
later. Thursday is the day before A DANISH PRINCE was installed as Greece's king by the 19tb 
Friday. Thursday is the day you century European powers in an attempt to bring some measure 
promise to pay money back but of stability to the restless Greeks. 
don't. Thursday is the soft suf. The present king has no Greek blood, and neitber did bis 
location of all endeavor. Thurs· predecessors. All Greek kings marry foreigners. The 18-year·old 
day is the day when you begin to Danish princess whom Constantine married last September brougbt 
explain to yourself why yOU hope of a bright new era lor the royal family. 
haven't done so far this week It almost erased memories of the past 17 years, wben Con· 
what you don't intend to do on stantine's mother, the controversial Queen Mother Frederika. 
F!iday. reigned along with his father, the late King Paul. 

EVERYBODY knows what Fri· She has long been a target of left wlngers because oC her Ger-
day is for. lt is the day of the man origin and membershIp in the Nazi youth movement as a 
long lunch, the glad leap from ypung princess in Germany. She often was accused of mixing in 
responsibillty, the plunge into the Greek politics and using her personality and cbarm on politicians 
liberty of the weekend. It is the for the benefit of the throne. 
day to hide from the guy you 
borrowed money from on Tuesday RIGHTISTS ACCUSED FREDERIKA of being responsible for 
and promised to pay back on creating the political crisis in May 1963 when Klng Paul forced 
Thursday. Constantine Caramanlis to resign as premier. Eventually that crisis 

Saturday is for going to foot· bJ;ougbt George Papandreou and his Center Union party into office. 
ball games, admiring the way Papandreou and King Constantine argued aver armed forces 
your wife cuts the grass, or art- control and the young king fired him. 
fully raking fallen leaves so tha.t 
the wind will blow them into your Many liberals want a republican form of government for this 
neighbor's yard . It is Rlso a country of 8.5 million population. They contend tbat a monarchy 
great night to watch late shows bas no place in Greece in this day and age. 
on television while you wonder It is unlawful to criticize publicly the Greek royal family , but 
what part of the town your chilo demonstrators in Athens and in key cities of the country since 
dren are painting crimson. the Papandreou firing bave sbouted antiroyalty slogans. 

Sunday is for considering heav· - --------------- -------
en and endeavor and broodin~ 
about the inconsideration of a 
divine injustice that has ordained 
Monday as the next day. 

a few space shots from now when space. " 
the problem really becomes acute. "Well, Chet, I'm here with Carlton Malabu, a 

"Good morning. Cbet." boyhood friend of Zeke Zlevin 's and we've been dis-
"Good morning, David. How does ' cussing Zeke's childhood. Carl, what kind of a 

the space shot loot to you today?" i' boy was Zeke Zlevin?" 
"Well, as you know, there has "I really didn't know Zeke as well as I did his 

been a 48-bour hold 00 the count· sister." 
dOwn, but we expect to get the go- "Wbat kind of a sister did Zeke have?" 
ahead from Houston very soon. In "I only met her once at a dance. I didn't eve!! 
the meantime, let's go down to dUCrtWALD know she was related to Zeke. As a matter of fac~ 
Frank McGee, who is standing by the rocket here I didn't even know Ze!te had a sister." 
at Cape Kennedy. Frank, can you give us some "And that's the last time you saw Zeke?" 
idea of what·s going on down tbere?" "Yeah. W~ kind of lost touch. But I always kDe1r 

"The sun has just come up, David, and it·s quite a guy with a sister like that would somebody be
a sight to see." 

"Could you describe it to us?" 
"Well, from where I'm standing, It's round and 

looks like a great big fiery ball. Scientists have in· 
formed me it's 85 million miles from the earth and 
it's very bat. As you can see. it's rising from the 
east and it will in all probability set in the west. I 
have been told that without the sun the earth migbt 
not sustain life ... . " 

"CAN WE INTERRUPT you, Frank? We're now 
going to hear from Sander Vanocur, who is talking 
with the foreman of Wong Brothers Laundry in 
Coco BeaCh. the company that has laundered all the 
overalls used in this space shot." 

"Tbanks. Chet. Mr. Wong, you've played a pretty 
important role in this flight. Could you tell us how 
exactly you washed the overalls that the technicians 
are wearing?" 

"No problem. We threw them in machine, then 
put in water and soap. Chop-chop, they come out all 
clean." 

"Wouldn't you say that your laundry has made a 

come an astronaut." 
"David?" 

"WE STILL HAVE some time before countdoWII, 
so let's go out to Glocking Falls where Nancy Dick· 
erson has been talking with one of the wives oC the 
astronauts. " 

"Thanks, David. It's very quiet here on Elm 
Street. Mrs. George Crinkle is inside this bouse now 
with her family and 12 Life photographers and NBC 
has just learned that she had a breakfast of bacon 
and eggs, black colfee, and rye toast." 

"Tbanks, Nancy. Now let's go back to Frank Mc· 
Gee at Cape Kennedy. Frank, where is the sun 
now?" 

"It's just over my head, Chet. And it's reaDy 
getling hot, But I've just been informed that this is 
normal and the sun always gives off heat when it's 
overhead." 

"Thanks, Frank. Now let's go to Houston where 
Ray Scherer is talking to the mother of the tax! 
driver who took the three astronauts to the airport." 

(c) 1965, Publishers Newspaper Syndlcale 

Teachers on the march-
I 

The 'militant mice' 
are beginning to roar 

By MYRON LIEBEr '''AN areas hardly characterized by militant teachers' 
From The Nal organizations, strikes actually occurred. 

Few people would regard teacners as a militant In Pawtucket, R.I., a six·day strike took place in 
group. 10 their efforts to improve their conditions October and a second one was narrowly averted Ne>
of employment, or the conditions of education gen· vember of last year. 10 East St. Louis, four-da, 
erally, public schoolteachers, like other public em- strikes were called in September and again in Qcte>
ployes, are more restricted than workers in private ber. 10 Louisiana. school boards granted teacMrs 
employment. time off to petition the Legislature. In Utah, a state-

Furthermore, teaching Is still a predominantly Ie· wide boycott of tbe public schools appears to have 
male occupation. characterized by a high rate of been averted by the election victories of legislators 
turnover, and it is dJfficult to organize such occupa· favorably inclined toward substantial improvemenLl 
tions effectively or to get them to adopt a vigorous in teacher wellare. 
Itrategy to achieve their objectives. Even teachers in American schools in France, 

Also, as a white-collar group particularly scnsi- Germany, Spain and Japan have urged strikes to 
tive to their "proCessional" status, teachers have 
tended to avoid what they regard as "union" 
tactics. 

improve conditions of employment. 
It also is the best day to jump 

In the family buggy and make 
impossible journeys to far away 
friends who didn't expect you at 
tbe table and from whose home 
it takes you until midnight to 
return. 

Government to study 
family plan prac;:tices 

10 reality, there is no SUbstantive difference be· 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Family planning practices in the United States tween the tactics employed by unions and by pro· 

will be surveyed beginning this fall, in the first such federally spon· fessional associations, but most teacbers think 

And where tbere is no strike or tbought thereof, 
teachers seem to be taking other aggressive posi
tions at sharp variance with traditional attitudes. 
There are three basic reasons, I think, why teachers 
are likely to continue in this unwonted manner lor 
some time to come. • This, friends, leaves us the 

wealth of Wednesday. Wednes
day is the peak of the week. 

IT IS the necessary bridge be
tween the ordeal of Monday and 
the freedom of Friday. 

It is the one day of the week 
when people can achieve purpose. 

Anybody who can't get some· 
tbing done on Wednesday doesn't 
really know how to waste tbe rest 
of the week constructively. He is 
only kidding bimself. 

Or so 
they say 

Just wben my donkey had 
learned the art of going without 
food, be died. -Anonymous 

• • • 
Everytbing you say is truth· 

ful and full of point: relative trutb 
and ratber poinUess point. 

• -L. Durrell 
• • • 

. Beauty is eternity gazing at it· 
sell in a mirror. -Virginl. Woolf 

• • • 
An exaggeration is a truth tbat 

haa lost its temper. 
-Vlrglnl. Woolf 

• • • 
There is no place more delight-

ful than home. -Cic.ro 
• • • 

Those wbo wish to appear wise 
lDlong fools, among the wise men 
seem foolish. -Oulntilian 

sored study since use of oral contraceptives became widespread. there is or ought to be. 
The survey will be made by Princeton University for the Public: The outcome of this confusion has been to Influ. 

Health Service's National Institute of Child Health and Human De- ence teachers away from tbe more direct forms of 
velopment under a $337,238 contract. employe pressure, such as the strike, and toward 

The service said tbe survey, called "The National Fertility Study," more genteel methods which are semantically satis. 
will be patterned along the lines fying but practically ineffective. A recent study by 

ONE IS THE breakdown of outmoded procedures, 
or lack of procedures, for determining conditiQns ol 
employment in education. 

of two previous studies of the U N t ff the Bureau of Labor statistics shows that there were 
~: ~ ~9~5er~~dnl~iliesl con. •• s a only 91 strikes by public school teacbers from 1940 

Another is a continuing reliance upon anachronis
tic ways of raising and distributing schuol revenue!, 

This study, howeVer, will extend to 1962, and that these caused a loss of 251,660 man· 
and improve upon information resh uffled days during the 22 year period. By contrast a single 

Third and far from least is the rivalry between 
the National Education Association and the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers [or the organizational 
allegIance of about 1.8 million public schoolteachers. 

gathered in the earlier surveys, strike at General Motors during 1945-46 cost the 
the service said. economy 22,200,000 man-days. 

D ta ill b th ed f m'l Three top-ranking members of awe ga er on a I y IN THE LIGHT of the record, the widespread out. 
planning practices from a natlon- the U.S. delegation at tbe United break of teacher strikes and threatened strikes duro 
al sample of some 11,200 married Nations were dropped by Presi. 

Anyone of these factors would be a potent cause 
of teacher militancy; together, they are generating 
powerful pressures for change in American edu

women in the 18-54 age group. A ing the past year. and especIally since the Novem-
dent Johnson Wednesday in a reo be 1964 el t' ts th tIt h spokesman Raid detailed informa· r, ,ec lon, sugges a new ac ors ave 

tion as to bow the women volun. sburne of the U.S. delegation. come into play. cation. 
teers will be selected was not Johnson swept out all CteTe.~aLlon In Kentucky, New Jersey, Georgia and Oklahoma, (To blII continued) 
available here. members of ambassadorIal rank ________________________________ ---

Dr. Charles F. Estolf, associate except for Charles W. Yost, a 
director in the Office of Popula· 
tion Research at Princeton, and 
Dr. Norman B. Ryder, professor 
of sociology at the University of 
Wisconsin, will be the principal 
investigators. 

There was no estimate as to 
when the results Of the analysis 
will became available. 

The service said one specific 
goal will be to gather !lata on the 
rapidly changing attitudes toward 
family planning practices that 
have taken place during the last 
five years. 

Questions to be asked during 
interviews will deal with dctlliled 
pregnancy and fertility data, at· 
titudes toward future pregnancies. 
tbe size of family desired, and 
typel of family planning methodl 
used. 

career diplomat who becomes No. 
2 under Ambassador Arlbur J • 
Goldberg . 

Those dropped were ambas~a· 
dors Francis T. Plimpton, Mar· 
ietta Tree and Franklin H. Wil· 
liams. 

Reacbed at the U.S. delegation, 
Plimpton said he had been trying 
to leave hIs job as No. 2 man 
for some time but that the late 
U.N. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· 
eDSon had insisted that he remain. 
He said be was delighted at the 
chance to get out. 

Plimpton plans to return ttl bis 
law practice in New York after 
a vacation of several months, he 
said. 
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Gar:ne 
Classr 

TIle Iowa City 
,mately 7,700 students 
additional classroom 
mrollment of 12,000. 

This prediction was 
~ndent of schools, in an 
Wednesday. 

"In the next ten 
lIid, "we're going to 
110 million minimum 
_ oom space in 
/acilities." 

THE NEED MAY be 
Garner said. The $10 
are is based on the 12,000 
'fimate, but enrollment 
higher. 

The projected 
1965-06 was 7.303 stuaerlt;S .~ 
gave the updated 
Wednesday at 7,775. 
&II estimated 4,600 in 
schools, 1,425 in junior 
~175 in senior high. 
Approxlmately 188 other 
ry students, 312 junior 

lliah students and 75 
tiOD students will attend 
Schools. Tbese students 
~ are chosen by the 
I ~~ls. The community 

!rict pays their tuition 
fear. 

Eleven staff members 
added in the public 
last year, Garner said . 
toming year there will be 
tified staff members, 

me wbo will work 
INCLUDED IN the 

!Ilillion expansion is 

I j3 million west high 
- ' ould be built an an 

;IOuth of Hawkeye 
bond issue for this 
held Oct. 19. 

Soil borings on the site 
taken, said Gamer, and 
\l the findings went to 
!eels Wednesday. The 
accommodate about 
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recent service 
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University Calendar ., 
OFJII CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21·Aug. 'r1 - Far Easlern 

Language Institute - Oblo State 
UniversIty. 

Aug. 8-Sept. 30 - Geography 
TrI-State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Laiea1de Laboratory, Lake Oko
boji. 

vtednesd.y, Sept. 1 
Close of Independent Study 

trnlt. 

MondlY, Sept. , 
trniveraity Holiday, 0 r f ice, 

Closed. 
Wtdntsclay, Sept. I 

2 p.m. - Senior Panltellenic 
Meeting - SeDate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

FrIday, Sept. 1. 
Sorority Rush Begins. 

, Imrday, Sept. 11 
Fraternity tlUlh Beiins. 

, 
Sl1T' ALL. t HAve 
TO GaL. IG Ollie. 

U111..E. G1..A65! 

Davia baa served as 
leVersl other inst,itutiID~ 

'Rtes, and most 
kingdom of Jordan, 
he returned earlier tbls 

For three months Dr. 
1 consultant in adlninistrj 

president and 
three.year-old N aUonal 
of Jordan, located near 
city of Aman. 
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Books on Bad Men Shown Report Urges 
New Programs 
To Aid Negro 

Reply to GOP 'White Paper'-

Exhibition 
In Library 

LBJ Says War Too Crucial 
Por Partisan Differences 

Confidential Survey WASBlNGTON lit _ RepJy\nf to television, tIgured bJ criticism from tMr than at ~ "... .... 
Remnants of the Old West are Says Country Fadng .. BepubUcaa c:ritiCl PreIideDt BOUIe !lepubllcau Leader Gerald ministration polley. 

0I1TeII1ly being shown in the Ge rati of S&.....l.L.. JoaDIoa aalcl Wednesday the II- R. Ford of MichiJaD and bla col· It traced the U.s. inoIm" 
"Booka 011 Westen!. Outla"!'" ex· ne onl JJITW lUeS of war aDd peace in Viet leacues. In Viet Nam back to Demoeratlc 
hiblt lJ1 the lobby of the Uruversity WASHINGTON lit _ A CGDfIdeD- Nam an far !feater than partiaau Tbe House Republicans had let President Harry S. TrumaIIID .... 
lJbrary. tlal report to PreIJdeat .JGIIaIoa cIIffereIIcea. ADd leaders of both it be mon for weeks that they Johnson has been dthtc a Viet 

A DOOle aDd a IUD in the ~ter urgN a broad DeW fe&Seral pro. partie. are Jiving him "excellent would issue WedneJclay a "White Nam commlt~D1 b1 ~ 
diaplay case keynote the exhibtt of gram to help Ne,roes o,ercome JOG cooperatloa, be said, Paper" 011 Viet Nam. Tbe7 origi. PresIdent Dwiaht D, EiIeabower 
about 40 ~Q, ";'he boolQ, takdealen years of d1acrfmIuatioa aDd will III Ala nen eocfermee IIDChriebed uJly eet 11 a.m. Washington Urne In 1954, 
from the library' abe vea, .. _. lace lD AmericIII life from f ilin 'd fIl ".. U Ith the bad men of the eq.... p . betweeII a pair of salvo. for a press con erence unve g. The paper III 101M 
mOl '1 'II' The report .. ,. the __ Ja Houle GOP chief., JobnsoII added: Then Tueecla, the WhIte House aD- son', eampaitn taJt Jut ,... .... 
Welt. . In for reueratioaa fIl raeIal strife -rbe boy. that are fithUna the nounced the presidential news eon· aimed at making GOP pretIdIIItial 

.Subjec:ta ~f the books mc1ude unles it acta DOW. war an not dlvided between Re- ference for 10 a.m. candidate Barry Goldwater ...... 
~J the ~es s.:e ~~n ~~ JobnIoa alrucIy ... aeeeptecI publieana and Democrats. WhDe So the HOUle GOP Itraterlsts triuer·bappy and tba1 tbla .., 

. John ~ey HArdin the Apach~ the baale theme ~ the tepcrt, but our mea are fttbtInJ aDd dylnc for hurriedly released their 37·page have encour.,ed the CoaIIIIa.IItI 
KId. Black Bart and' John Ringo. the dimenalOlll ~ aDY DeW poIJq freedam In South Viet Nam, I am Viet Nam report late Tuesday and to mlaealculate U.s, determiDIdIIa. 

A smaller selection 01 books Is probably wW DOt be&ID to be dear lOin, to do everything that I ~ followed Johnson's DewS confereDCe aDd iDcreaae Ihelr ......... 
• about the Western .berills, mar· until a WhJte HOUle eocference to support thoae men aDd to urute with one of their on. Ford sald "'lbe polley ~ the Demoer .... 

shall aDd Judlea wbo coped with II held Ia November. on.. coalet· the country behind them." Johnson bad made "a dtJiberate at· admlnistraUon," the RepubUc-. 
the outlaws. Included are SOOill eDce "II ealled to belp Necnes THI TIMING of the President's tempt. to another" new. covera,e said, "baa too oftell bella 1IIeeo 
Bill Tilghman, Pat Garrett, Wyatt a«ure full equall~. meetJnr with newsmen, which waa of their document. lain, providing a bula for ...... 
Earp, Judge Roy Bean and "HIlI\I' TN. RlPOItT 11)" the dIIlnte- broadcast nationally by radio aDd THE RIPUBLICAN White Pap- eulaUonl by the CommunIItI. N-
Ine Judge" Isaac Parker. craUoa of Nerro famlly Ufe In er struck at eJ.fJier Democratic ey has beeD altered abrupdJ ...... 

The exhibit, planned by the lib- crowded clt1 IlumI II the roat iii Orb.t. L b act1viti. coneernln, Viet Nam ra· bave Dot matched wordI." 
rary'. Special CollecUoDS Depart· the ptoblem and 111',.. the poliq ling a 
ment, will be on display until be aimed at curIn, Jt. 
throuah September, A special federal talk force 

Johnson II seodiDc to .tuc!y the R P 
c~uses of the recent LoI Anr~ea emoves eace 
riOt mey belp Ia7 the pOUillJwork 

Books About Badmen 

'Study . States 
Iowa 2-Party 
Future Good 

for workln, out .pedflc prcIII'mII, Myth· S 
The confidential report. wrlttell In pace 

six mootbl before the LoI An,eiea 
riots, aeema propbet1c: In ttlroIPtcl, 

A noose .nd • sill-gun, the .n.my .nd the fri'nd 
of the Western outlAw, proclaim fb. current book 
di5play at the University LibrAry. Th. displAY, on 

outl.ws of the Old W •• t, will rem.in until $I,. 
tembu. 

-Photo by Klthy KetchUm 

It berinl with thJa llatlmtllt: Iy HOWARD BINEDICT 
"The United statea II appro.ehlDI AP A--.-. Wrtt.r 
a new crillt in race relations," BOUSTON, Tex. II! - M1lltary 

Although it hal been the bull BIen know the best way to lain a 
I "I -"ed" t .r..... ... - battle advanta,e ia to take the The prospect for a spirited hr~ 0 many e... nen • or_ ...... hJ,h IJ'OWId and bold ' t 

N G d party political system in Iowa in report still ha. Dot been otrldally l . 

G C·t C et ew ra th ft ' ood cording to • released or aclmowled.ed II ac· Now, with aD order to develop - a r n e r I es I Y u~v:r:; ~!du~teac8tud nt who cepted polley. a Manned Orbltin, Laboratory, the 
• hal just compl ted a study of the But JohnloD, In hIa Howard Unl. Defente Department will extend 

O Ok d characteristics of Iowa's 82 Con· versity speech leat June, quoted Wa ulom hundreds of mlles Into Ie I N d eon aye gresslonal representatives elected Crom It extensively, accepUd Its space l.n an ellort to ,aln military 

S ro 0 m e e S Ilnce 1900 basic arlWDent, aDd sald be would IIlpremacy before the Soviet Union a 5 Alvin B, Scaff, 50, of Pomona John A: Miller. KnoltvUle, Tenn., make It a prime aoa! of h1I ad. CIC' ID7 other uaUOD Il'abl control. 
College and Claremont Graduate poUUcal science atudent, based his minls~atlon to assure Neltoet 'lbe race to achieve mllltsry d~ 

. master's degree thesis on an ana- eq~hty in fact .. well u III law, mInance In lpece mi,ht be more 
By JUDY BRUHN Colle,e In California, 11 the new 1)'11. of the backgrounds of the U.S. THE REPORT WII preparoed by vital to mankind than the dISh lor 

City Editor as ociate dean of the Graduate representatives from Iowa, and he the Labor Department', "thinlt the moon, If a nation with hostUe 
The Iowa City public schools, which will handle approxi. College as announced previously by concluded that a situation 11 lndt· tank" _ the Office ~ PoUc:y IJltentiona commanded • pac e, 

. .!11 d $10:11' th f The Daily Iowan cated In Iowa wblch probably will Planning and Research. which WII mIlltary experts say It could ex· ,mately 7,700 students this fall , WlJ nee mUJJon wor 0 • Increase the effectiveness of the headed by Danlel P. MOJDlban un. ercile a polley of international 
additional classroom space to care for the proj cted 1974·75 The appoinbncnt waa approved democratic process of nominatlna tU he quit recently to eDter New blactmall with a network of 

11 fl" 000 by the State Board of Reaentll and able and responsible candldates tor York City poIlUc., manned splcecraft capable of rain. 
enro ment 0 .. , ' • is effective on a permanent balls publlc oUlce. The adminiatraUem's beal~ Inc nuclear destruction on any 

This prediction was made by Duford W. Garner, supcnn· Feb. 1 1966. MILLER RECEIVED his mal' in acknowledgln. the report olfi. area of the globe. 
)endent of schools, in an Interview 'th P ter's dearee Aug. 4. clally may .tem from a relue- The military space race between 
Wednesday. 'at Its estimated completion date of He has been ~soclated wi ~ The typical Congressional rep- tance to stir resentment amon, the United State. and Soviet Un. I "In the next ten years," Garner /September 1967. Later additions mona CoDege since 1947, and haa re entative from Iowa since 1900 is white citizens who oppose any pre- IOD actually haa been aolDa on 
&aId, "we're going to need about would eDable it to serve about 2,000 been chairman of the Department Protestant, white, natlve·bom, and !erenUal tre.tment for Negroet. aeveral year •. Until Wednesday, 
$10 million minimum additional students. ot Sociology and Anthropology there of An,lo-Saxon stock. He Is well Th' report aeelta to document neither nation wanted to admlt It. 

room space in public school A d' t G th h 1 in 19S6 educated, has been a lawyer, has the disintecratloD ol Necr_ family But President Johnson removed 
IaciliUelI .. ccor 109 0 arner, 0 r sc 00 s ce , considerable pollUcai experience, 1l£ ·th ch ataUsU theH. the myth the United States II pur-

. proposed in the 1().year plan ~el~de Dean Scalf earned a bachelor's comes from a rural area, and Is e ;:arl lU 2S :ntll of ali aulng a purely peaceful and selen. 
G:~;r ~a~dEDT::A$io ~iIlfo~a~f~: ~~~ nor~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~:astt 1::;::~~ degree at the University of Texas, more Ultely to ~Ia Repub~an than N~O dUdren ':. born out of tlfic Ipace problem. He gave the 
are is based' on the 12,000 pupil es· ~~hs:.~d to

l 
City High; new north, a bachelor of diviolty dearee at the a :;~ra~o~ ~~e~~hi years wedloclr, compared with less thaD ~ef::"I~P~~~t ~~ 'J::er:.!f!! 

r'~ate, but enroilment may be northeast and south~,est elemen· Chicago Theological Seminary. and haa been the average tenure for • ~;:II~ lor r W!~·of marrfed If m:necan perform useful mlUtary 
bigher, tary schools; and addItions to Mark a rna t4>r's degree at the University Jowa congressmen Miller eontinr N pe dl _.I duties In space 

. 11 t f Tw' P nn Robert Lucas Her R Ii h ' ed egro women are .01'___ or . The prOjected enro men or am, e , . ' . of Tcxas, He bolds a Pb.D. Degree ues. epub cans ave serv near· separated compared with about a 'lbe $1.5 billion he authorized Is 
t~ was 7,303 stud:nts. Carner bert Hoover, and Kirkwood ele· 'n sociology from the UniversIty of Iy three times lon,er than the aver- per cent lor whites. nearly ~wo mUllon dollars more 
gave the updated eshmate as of mentary schools. I age Democrat. than the COlt of the Gemini pro. 
\Vednesday at 7,775. This includes Texas. He was a Fulbright .Re. It haa been difficult fo~ a Demo- -14 PER CINT o.f Ne,", chll· cram. 
AD estimated 4,600 in elementary 2 C t search professor in the Phillppmes crat to get elected and lt Is even d:en now receive federal w~/ar, It will cover the price [or de-
1Choo1s, 1,425 in junior high, and om pu er in 1953.54. and has held three grants more difficult for the Democrat to lid, compared with 2 pe~ c:eat for velopment, test filahts and the 

How to cut' 
employment 
problems 
down to size. 

When we look at America'. employment chaDea .. -1IIe 
Deed to create more jobs and to train people for esiItioI jolla 
-u one huge nalional problem. deman,ding a lingle, 'fill 
federally.imposed solution, the task ahead appcara ~ 
wbelminJly larp and complex. 

But if we look at employment problema OIl a O(AIM •• ..,,, 

community and company by company basis-nat _ • 
penon by penon bssis-thcn we cut the problem down .. 
aize, and como up with the &T"t ,nil 01. IIIIW8 ..... 
to produce practicIllOlutiooa. 

That's what an industrillllat 
in Freeland, peonaylvania 

I 
did. He WII convinced that 
the town'l unemployed coal 
minen could be trained for 
factory work. He built a 
plant In the area, set up a 
.ystem for acreenlng' job 
applicanta, and systematic 

I oo-the-job trainina. Result: 
former minera .are nowr 

~'''''''~''''''_r. 

I 1Umin, out quality products mel III'DiDa JOOCl ...... 
The National AaaociatiOll of Manufacturers' S'I1IP (SaIl. 
tlons To Employment Problem.) pr<>&ram hu reported _ 
this instance-and dozens of other local IOlutiooa to emplDJ. 
ment ehallen~-jn detailed CIM atudica wbkh .,.. I!ftII. 
able without charge. If you want to know more about hoW 
to cut employment ,PrOblems down to size, write to S'TPJ'. 
Nation.I Associalion of Man-
ufacturers, 277 Park Avenue. t! /:1 
New Yolk, N.~ 10017. '~ L~ (1 LfiJ 

.1 1,175 in senior high. from th~ Ford Foundation to do get re-el~ted for a aecond or third white. - but that deem t !:!!. the launchIn, of l1ve two.man orblUn,1 
ApprOximately ]88 other elemen· CSt research In sociolOgical problems, term, MtUer stated, whole .t:ry~ Tbe ~lert ebUdre~ laboratories. I 
~~_m~or~~_ Ou~~ e ~~~~~~~d~==:a=~~e~~~~~~-----------~-~--------~~~-~--~~ 

l,iIb students ~d 75 special. educ;a' • at Silliman University in the Philip. ; locaJ and naOonal poliUcs ~hose fare aid at tome Urn, In their 
lion stUdents will attend Umverslty TWo computer programmIng pines, and afte: Worl~ War II, was deleeaUon to the House 01' !lepre- lives, againlt , pel' cent lor whites, 
Schools. These students apply .to short courses have been scheduled an instructor In Socloloay at the entaUves since 1900 baa been e8 -Nell'o unemployment rates 
-'lid are chosen by the UmverSJ.t: for September by the University University of Texas in 1946-47. • cent Republican. "are almost unbelievable," u hlJh 
Sc;bools. The c~mm~n.Jty school diS Computer Cenler. The courses are Professor Scaff served as a memo ~NTIL THE 1964 election, there u 28 per c:eat amoa, telae""' 
triet pays their tUition of $100 a an introduction to Fortran IV and ber of the United Nations Seere- had been no trend to indIcate ,reate and may actually be hlgber. 'nils 
lear, the System 360 basic course. tariat in 1960-31 and .erved II er Democratic representation in the Is more than double the white 

Eleven staff members have ~n The introduction to Fortran IV cblef, Social Research Section, EcQo lower house of Congress, Dem~ rate. 
added In the public s~bools smce course will meet from 8:30 a.m. nomic Commission lor Africa. He cratic increaJes in representation -"It II probable ••• a majority 
last year, Garner ~ald. For the to noon and lrom 1;30 to 4 p.m. was a team leader of the United have occurred only in years of of the crimes a(aJnat the perIOD, 
~mlng year there Will be. 369 c.er· Sept. 2 and s in the Union Oblo Nations technical a sistance, urban overwhelming Democratic major- sucil a. rape, murder. aDd aura
tilled staff. members, ~cludlDg State Room. Paul J. Wolfe, opera· planning mission to Uganda in 1963- itles at the national leVel, such as vated aaaault are committed by He-

who will work part·Urne. tions manager at the Computer 64. in the elections of 1912, 1932. 1936. goea" _ moatlJ .,aIut ether He-
I~CLUDED .IN .the needed $10 Center, will be the instructor, Dr, Scaff's professional activiUea 1958 and 1964.. groes. 

jIIUhon . expansIOn . 15 the propo~ed The course will provide the (un. include memberships in the ADleri. Eastern Iowa, .Wlth ~ ereater 
13 million west high school which damentals of a computer language ca Sociological Association. Society urban and Industrial workin, class, GOLD IN WALlS
'ould be built on an 8O-aere trad and no previous knowledge of for the Study of Social Problema, has sent the greatest percentage of DOLGELLY. Walel III _ loy 

tb of Hawkey: Apartmen~. A com uters will be required. All Pacific Sociological Aaaociation, Democrats to Co~gresa. The .Second Scouts from London aD a. camp. 
d Issue for this school will be com~uter supplies will be provided. and the Philippine Sociological So- Congressional DII~ld, which In· ~g expedition touDd there. aold 

IieJd Oct. 19. Reservations for the course may ciety, He was editor, Alpha Kappa cludes Cedar Raplds and Clinton m them thar Welab hllIa, but 
Soil borings on the site bave been be made at the Computer Center Delta sociological journal, in 1957· (since 1BBS) and Dubuque (since maybe not mucb. Explorlnr old 

liken, said Gamer, and the report . . 60; chairman of the Social Science 1131> haa sent eeven Democrats.and mine .malta and pennm, river 
u the findings went to tbe areW· The System 360 course ~iJ1 cov· Research Center at Pomona Col- six RepUblicans to the House amce sanda lD hopea of makinI apens
letts Wednesday. The school would er the concepts, ~rogramlIDDg Ian· lege; Fellow of BlaisdeU Institute 1900. This district has been the ea for the triP. thq came up with 
accommodate about 1,100 students guage and operating system of the of Claremont Graduate College. and only one in Iowa to send more about half an ounce worth (arouDd 
----------- 360 computer. An S360 model 30 Phi Beta Kappa Democrats than Republicans. ,17.50) em their firat trJ. 

computer will be available to com. ,~~~~~~· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii~ii.i;;~~iIiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_-.l Kent Award Slated pile. programs. This computer Willi 

I 
be lDstalled at the Computer Ceo· 

. F I I D • ter by Oct. 1. . or owa s aVIs Two sessions of the 360 course I 
.. will be held, one from Sept, HO 

Kent State Uruverslty of Kent, and one from Sept. 13-17. The hours j 
Ohio, will present a Distinguished wJll be from 8;30 a.m. to noon , 
Service Award to Harvey H. Davis, and from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in the I 
University of Iowa provost-emerJ· Union Ohio State Room. 
J~, during KSU's ann~al swnmer Tom Giblin and Chuck Grimsrud, 
Commencement exercISes Satur· system engineers at the mM dis- I 
day. lrict office in Cedar Rapids, wJll 

Dr. Davis will be honored for his instruct the course. Advanced reg· 
recent serviee as coordinator of istralion may be made with them 

ies and consultaDt in the de· or at the Computer Center, Man· 
elopment of Kent State's master uals, coding sheets, and other mao 

tampus plan, which subsequenUy teriala will be provided. 
became part of a statewide master 
p1a,n for higher education under National Economy 

bio's Board of Regents. 

The aw~d will be present;ed by Continues Upward KSu PresldeDt Robert I. WhIte. 

S!Jrce bis retirement in 1963 after WASHINGTON III - Corporate 
U years of service as Iowa's cbief profits zoomed to an all·time high 
lCademic oUicer and two yeara be- In the second quarter of the year, 
-, that as graduate dean, Dr. surpassing the record heights 
Davia baa served as consultant for reached in the first quarter and in 
teveraI other institutions and 1964. 

, les, and most recently [or the Preliminary data submitted by 
I(jngdom of Jordan, from which President Johnson's Council of 
be returned earlier this month. Economic Advisers to the House. 

F'or three months Dr. Davis was Senate Economi~ Comm!tlee sbow-
• COlI!u1tant in administration to ed pre·lax profits runnmg at the 
the president and trustees of the rate of $73.8 billion in the quarter. 
tbree.year-old National University The corresponding figure {or the 
01 Jordan, located near the capital first quarter of the year was $73.1 
city of Aman. billion - 700 million less. 

After taxes, the preliminary fig-
lOy SCOUT CONFERENCE- ure [or the April·June quarter was 

MEXICO CITY t.fI - Sponsors $44.4 billion - $400 miUion above 
rtflOrt representatives from 148 the $44-billion rate chalked up in 

II'N, ... I.J •• with 10 million members the first quarter. 
the 20th World Boy The seasonally adjusted over-the· 

1965 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

ON SALE 
At the foUowing Newsstands:' 

• Married Housing Office • Molt's Drug 

• University Hospitals • DI OHice 

• Whetstone's Drug • Drug Fair ' .. 
• Lubin's Drug • The Huddle 

only 35¢ 
You can It III have the U--Edltfon lent anywhere In the world by .. ndlng 50c 
with name and add,...., to The Daily Iowan Circulation Office. Order todayl 

Conference here Sept. 26-0ct. year increases thus are 14.5 per 
will be the fint luch ,ather, cent before taxes and 20 per cent 

ill Latin America. afler taxes. ". _______ .;. ____________________ ~-----

Bow to wo1f·pro:.~ :. _Dr hOIll" 
• ODe of the b..t waya to keep that 
wolf &ft¥ from your door is by 
AviDe. ADd ODe of the belt ft1I 
to Ave II with United Statal Sa1'
iDga Boad& 

The wolf.prooftng 108 baDd wtth 
Savlqa Banda JI safe, atead7 ad 
.tard7. You get & gu&raDteecl re
tam OI1yoar inveItDlent. ADd the 
Joager )'OQ hold onto Joar BoDell, 
tile more they're wortb. t 
If emergencies ari8e III the form 

of medical a:penIII or cmexpected 
biD-, you've got protection. Becauae 
JOar BoDda c:onvert eufIy to eash 
wbeD. Y01l need it. .ADd)'Oll've got 
Jots of CODlpaD1'. ·KilliOlUl of Ameri
CaDI have fOUDCl Bondi & JIIigbt7 
JOOCI way to ave. 

Even if you don't apeet the wolf 
. ever to vWt lour door,1outre buiJ,d.. 

( , .. ' ., , 

hlg a good, lOUd ftnmal futara far 
your familT. After aD, there'. a Jot 
to be aaid for oWIIiDI & woJf..praaf 
door of your OWD. 

ADd bai1dfDg • home III'OaIII1 IL. 

I , 
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Matson Wows Fans rack Powers 
Open Path 

At World U. Games or Peace Bid 
Iy WILL GRIMSLEY 

Aaoclated p,... Sports Writer WASHINGTON (AP) - 'The 
BUDAPEST (AP) - Randy Matson, the Texas giant, shat- ruling powers of U.S. track and 

tered the meet record for the shot put in the World University field end a r sed Wednesday 
c.mes Wednesday with • throw of 66 feet, 1-% inches. binding and continuing arbftra-

The 6-foot-6, 260-pounder - only man to crack the 70-foot tion of their jurisdictional row. 
burier - got off his best eHort in his next-to-last toss. He was The Senate Commerce 
the Itar of the show before some 5,000 spectators as he un- mittee obtained the agreements 
wound his huge frame and £ired the iron ball for one long put from the presidents of the rival 
1ft.- mItber. Athletic: Ualoo (AAU> IIId 

IIabIoo quallfted with 0DI1 one I bad that good opening toss and Athletic Ago. 
1I!row, ~ eN, and broke the meet was certain I'd do 68. But as it Jot and promptly trea~ 
record on hlI first toa of the fInalI, cooler and darkness came on, I the key to perbaPi • . per-
.m~. HiI eventual best 1\'11 about figured I wouldn't beat my first peace move. 
Ioar teet short of biI world mark of tOSI. I wish I bad done better. Chairman Warren G MqnUlOD 
.T, let this past .pring. I'm satisfied." • 

Nikolai ICarIlllO'9' of Ruuia took BOB SCHUL, Oilympic 5,ooo-met- (D-WashJ also Dailed down aD 
__ at '1~'" aDd hlI teammate, er champIon from West by NCAA that itl Aut. 
Ildouard Goucbtehl:n, was third at Oblo, finished a limping 16 acceptance of • temporary truce 
~. Joim McGrath of 1M An- the last qualifying spot in biI that college athlete. who d. 

~~p=,wI:U:.!rla'1 17. r!m~~ ;:0 m~~g':t'~~~d ~ an NCAA boycott .,alnst AAU 
JUI'-old Olympie champion and Warsaw three weeks ago, that time meets won't IUffer threatened 
world record bolder, won the first with an ailing ankle. This time he from eompetitloG this 
track and field gold medal in the bad dlUerent trouble. fall. 
pmea with • vidorJ in U. WOlD- "The ankle got all right but my MAGNUSON SAID he c:onsIdered 
.'. jaftlin throw. Imee acted up on me," Schul alB b d b'-'''- led from 

TH. TIIN.AGID Rumlnlln _ plained. "I wasn't sure I could 0 a a ,?,",,"I p ,e 
.. pauacIIand alIDOIt I feet tall- make it but I was determined to at Tuesday I hearing that it. 
WIll with • toa of 194 feet, S~ give it a try." athletes would not be 
IDcbeI. Mele Demya of France was Allen Fox of Los Angeles either, for competin. in 
IICOIId at 1'l'2-1~ and Valentina Donald Dell of Bethesda, Md., meets the AAU was boycott-
Popov. ~ Ruuia took the brome tured a gold medal for the 

Blanket Finish 
PI •• hln, und.r .... wi... In .... first race at At- . the winner with lockey Ronni. Witmer up. Cham
Ianttc City, Sectnd To N .... (on tha In.ld.) w... pillnon (no. 7) W .... KOnd with Wlllier Zakaor up. 

-AP Wlrlphoto medal with 112-9",.. Mia Penes, States by beating a pair Two prominent atbletel 
wboIe world record Is 198-'1%, won sians in a long match for the NCAA in order to compete lml�----------~-~--------------------I 
.. Olympic: aoJd medal at Tokyo tennis doubles title. The Americans AAU championship!! from wbleb 
Jut October. outlasted Tomas Lejus and Sergei picked the members of the 

Joordenat Blagoseva of Bulgaria Llbacsev 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. wblch competed against 
.. the women'. blgh jump, COing The United States and Russia re- were Gerry LIndgren 
H. Karfu Poucbkareva of RUilla mained unbeaten in basketball, State and Tommy 
cJeared the lime height but was setting up a sbowdown for top spot John', of New York. 
-- beea\Jle of more misses. in their four-team bracket Thurs· The committee 11 mvestigating 
)rna. MrInjek of Yuplavia day. Winners of the two four-team the feud which has reached new 

Nicklaus lema lead Larsen Honored-
, Last Playing Brown 

Entries in Golf Classic eHtcAGO ~ - The last 
member of the st. 

pIac:ed third at 5-5",., groups meet for the games' title of bitterness, threatening re- . • 
KaIIoG said be ... bothered by Saturday. Imocking brilliant young and ~ateurs will tee which ends Sunday. The only Orioles, was honored 

lie cool, damp weather. America trounced Bulgaria 106- out of competitiOll aDd, wit· today in the f~th American missing from the top 20 . d' h 
"When I Jot out there I thought 53 and Russia beat Czechoslovakia claimed endangerloi US Golf Classic at the FU'estonc Coan- . al G l! . . quamtest Ie- ard 

I waaId do II feet," he said. "Then 84051. Each has won five straight. in the INa Olympjc .am~: try Clabo sl~n o. ers Assoctation money night. 

Casale. Denies. Fix, Charge 
In. Basketball-Bribery . Trial 

THE ARBITRATION IDdo Dave Marr, recent winner of the wmners Will be Gary Player, wbo The St. Louis Browns Fan 
rHo tille, and Homero Blancas, a is going home to South Africa, and of Cbicago - whose 

~=y~~t::~ ~ to the pro tour, sent B,illy. Casper, who declined an "Are we dow?hearted? No , 
H. B ek of th AAU that they would vltation_ - presented 

,vuuu,u u e. to compete in the 72· Ken Venturi is recovering from trophy before 
toumamelnt which offers $100,- an operation on his ailing White Sox game. 

I~~c~:~~:~~ money. The top prize is and will not defend the title he The trophy had this inscription: 
last year at Firestone's 7,l65-yard, 

body to IJeeept the A tournament official said he was par 70 layout. 
IEATLE, Wash. 11\ - Chicago Junior College in California in 1961. ptclmJ:sed to ncommeod Informed that Marr is running a He will be back, however, as an 

.tclub operator Leo Enrico Ca- Casale said he had expected to ,. and Blancas has come do,,:" announcer to participate in the 
tale denied Wednesday at his bu- ,et the $500 from a Chicago book· Bames menUoned DO rIHrYation. an attack of influenza and IS telecast of the final four holes Sun-
tethall-brlber:r trial he had made mak~r. he knew. The. bookie was announced at Once the a Boston hospital. . day (ABC-TV) from 3:30 to 5 p.m . 
.,. attempt to affect the outcome identified only as "Mike." would meet belUpd Most of the big-name professlon- EST 
" the SeaWe·Idaho ,ame here Casale said Mike bad clOied doors next Wedn..uy, and Ja~k Nicklaus, who has 
JaD. 22. to bet on the. ~ame and . mJght want to question .xecutites M t 7 D d 5 $126 000 " th ' 

Major's Scoreboard 
NATIONAL UAGUI I "MilliCAN LlA.UI 

W. L. I'ct. 0.1. W. L. I'cI 
I x~~~W;~!~:l~'~'O .... .. 73 55 .572 - x·Mlnnelotl _ .... .. . so 47 Ali I x ........ 71 53 .573 ~ X.ChlC~O .. .. .. ... 72 51 Jel 

.. : :: ::::: :~; ml ::g:A'iril~re" :::::: Ji :: := 
1 ;~~:h~i~:~1f~ ... ... M 88 _~32 ~~ l x.CleveI8nd .. .... .. 118 /Jf J4f Iii .. ...... 61 81 .523 8~l x'N'W York .. .... .. 114 82 .,_ 

...... .. 82 15 .488 11 x·Los AII,elea ...... 118 118 Me 
A·H:;:;'s.t~~':t .... .. .. .. 59 70 .457 15 x·W .. hln,ton ..... . 65 71 .437 
x· ........ . . 52 71 .418 20 x·Bo. ton . ... ... ... ~ 71 _ 
New .. .... . .. 41 M .322 3lY.. x-Ken ... City .. .. .. 42 81 JU 

x-LIIte lem.. not 11Icllld.d. x-Lele ,am.. not lncluded. 
Wednesday" .. suit. Wednesdey'. ".vll. 

New York 7 Lo. Anlelea 5 Bo.ton 8, W .. hln,ton I 
Houlton et PbUe(J.lphla~ lete nllbt Baltlmore et Chlcaro. lato 
S.n ,. ... nclaeo at Pltt.Dur,b, 1.le New York at M1nnelOlA 

nI,bt ' Clnc1nnetl et MUwaukee, tete nl,ht Detroit et Ken ... City, late 
Chlce,o e' st. Lou", lete night Cleveland at LOl "",e) ... 

nl,hl 
TOCIIIy'. "rob.bl. !'Itche,. 

Lo. An,ele. (Koufex 21·5) et New Today's I'rolt.ble "lIclll" 
York (McG ... w 1·2) N Wuhln,ton (Orte,a 1S-12) .t 

ClndnneU (Nu_hell 10.3) et MUweu. (Morehead "15) 
lie. (Clonln,er 1 • .,) N Baltlmore (J. MUier "') at 

Chlce,o (Hoeft 2-1) et St. Loula (pur- (John 11-5) 
lie,. "I) N New Yorll (CuUen 2-1) at 

Sen FrenclleO (Herbel ,-6) at Pltt.- (Merritt 3·1) 
bur,h (Ve.Je 13·.) N Detroit IA,ulrre 12-8) at JCwaa 

1-7) et Phlladel- n:8lbol l().i) 
Burdette W) N Only ,ames Kheduled, 

lifet o'lis!i 
SANDWICH 

IxCIIINGLY NEW-INYmNGLY YOUII .:. 
.......... O()()D"-"" _ .. .., .... ,.. ..... . 
.............. s.IwIdI-_~ ........... .... .11-...... _ ........... --. ........ .. ............. "'--............... ...,~J 
I ............... - .. • ........... ~ .... 4.,..t-..... -~ 

10M ,., 'M toI- om..· , 

McDonald's . m_ _ 
On Highways 6 and 218 
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Caaale 25 took the stand in his him to call Pbillips to get a line of the two groups further then. He e S , 0 gers and'TOnym~::. ~~n2'ar~ ~:~ DAI LY IOWAN WANT ADS 

ewn def~ in the second day of on Seattle's chances. He said Mike asked their top officials to be avall- NEW YORK III - Gordon Rich- winner this week are among thel':::::::::::::-F=:;;~~:;;;:;;~;:::=r-==~;T.;':;;;~;;=~ the U.S. District Court trial. The !?Id h~ there might be B?,me able in any event to learn ''wbat pitched 6'f.t innings of tight top U.S. entries. ' 
cue la expected to 10 to the jury money m It for them and me. the committee has decided or and ~oe .Cbris~opher whack- The 70 low scorers after Friday's ~§§§§§§§§§~ 
'I1Iunday. Afterward, Casale said, he want to suggest to you.n hits, mcludmg a two-run second round will compete in the -----------1---------....... 

SI 
him! 
the j 

they 
from 

Cuale 11 accuaed of tr:vinl to ed the bookie never placed the THE COMMITTEE is c:ondudin. as the New york Mets final rounds Saturday and Sunday. Advertising Rates 
eoatrol the point spread In the bets. the inquiry to determine Whether second straight victory In case of a tie at the end of 72 
laDle SeatOe University won from • • the batUlng big .hob of .port. Los Angeles Dodgers, 7-5 holes there will be a sudden-death 
thl University of Idaho 89-72. Fife Investigators could reach an amicable settlement night. plaY~ff. 
Moat .amblinl OIl buketball Is or whether COIIgress might have John Roseboro, playing his first 
baaed on spread. Probe Barn Fire Impose peace through legislation. since suffering a two-inch MAYS INJURED-

The Q1icagoan admitted he had Magnuson .aid the national interest on his head from Juan Marl- PITTSBURGH, Pa. III -
atven $130 to Peller PbilllPi Jr., a SALEM, N.H. III - State is involved and the fight could not bat Sunday, had to leave Mays of tbe San Francisco Giants 
IUrd on the Seattle team, and investigators said Wednesday be allowed to continue. Both groupa game in the fourth inning when has a pulled groin muscle and may 
IIad mentioned the possibility will restudy evidence in the ~ssured the committee the), be- tip off Richardson's bat miss the final two games with 
PbiIUpI and tft other player. 15 barn fire at Rockingham lieved it meant businesa. the middle finger of the Pittsburgh Pirates, a club 
a1Pt let $500. in light of a similar blaze Just how the arbitration would throwing hand. man said Wednesday. 

He said however the $130 wu night in which five race hOrses be set up remains to be settled. The .. . .. . 211 000 001- 5 '0 Mays aggravated his injury 
., died resld ts ga th Ir .upport to th ...... no 020 OOx- 7 10 , • "'n of friendship" for favors a pony . p en ve e e (S) Willhite (7) .nd a throw from tbe outfield to 

PbIlltPI had done When both were Lou Smith, president of the general plan under prodding from end C!~~I!!~~~r,WRlc~ down Willie Stargell at home 
III the basketbaD team at Coalinga track, said he believes Tuesday both Magnuson and Sq, Howard IUcherdlOn (2~). L - Osteen (11·12). in the first inning of 
-----------IMI,,"t's blaze was set deliberately W. Cannon (D-Nev.). Home runs - Lo. An,eJes, ".rker nigl\t 5-2 loss to the Pirates 

....... • (7). New York, Christopher 3). . ' 

Russell Pens '!be fire, discovered j~t BLADES GET CI!NTIR- ------
midnlg~t, gutted barn Z WIth dam· LOS ANGELES III _ 'nIe to. 
age estimated at upwards of $100,- Angeles Blades of the George'l Gourmel'l 

Contrad
Huge Salary 

000., Hockey League announced ""UUIIIII-Il 
Nmeteen thorough~reds were des· day the acquisition of ClIff Combination For Better Seroice 

troyed in the first flIe. 25-year-old center 
State Fire Marsbal Aubrey Rob- Bruina of the Naltionalll .7 NEW TRUCKS _ Get your dellvlry to you hot Ind fist 

won started an investigation nlll" D"A ...... 

declined to say if he thought thel-----------II • ROTARY PHONES - KHP nnt. epen to tiki your ordtr 
blaze was the work of an arsonist. 

BOSTON 11\ - 'nIe Boston Cel- He .ald: Let The 
tb, champlona of the National "It doesn't stand to reason to 
Buketball Association, signed 8- have two fires in nine days. One 
foot,,10 center Bill RuueU Wednes- fire likely would be accidental but 
cia)' to • tbree-year contract at a not two. 
~Ar1 the Club deIcrlbed • faD. 
tutie. Bolton 8, Nab 3 

"w. ban jIIIt lillled Bm RIJI. BOSTON III - The Boston Red 
ltD to aD unpreeedented three- Sox unloaded five nomerl and de
,... contract and a fantastic feated the Washington Senators 8-3 
Alar7," c:oaeh and General Man- Wednesday night in • long-ball 
.... Red A..-baeh told • DeWI duel. 
eoaference. '!be Senators toucbed off the 

... don't think it', 10 fantastic," bome-run battle as Ken McMullen 
B.-eU cbimed m, then added, and Jim King hit solo ahots in the 
"Eadl ~ thl three rears 11 In six first lnnlng. McMullen's homer wu 
,fIJurei." his 13th, two more than King. 

This would meaD at least $100,- The Red Sox took the cue and 
., per JUl, • fiJure dOle to that exploded for five runs in their half 
·JMBtioaed at last week's ligning of the first as Carl Yastrzemsltl hit 
." the Phllaclelpbja '18era of Wilt his 16th bomer with two men on 
a..mberlain. base and Tony Conigliaro belted 
. No offlclal aaJar:r fIIun wu his 24th. 
mentioned. Rleo Petrocelli hit bls 12th 

RuueIl w. asked about report. the Boston second, Felix Mantilla 
that be had coDiiaered quitting bas. belted his 18th in the fifth and Bob 
Utball. Tillman connected for his sixth in 
~ ten 1UII the truth, H he said, the six~ all as leadoff batters in 

University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking I 
Call.xtenslon 2141, ... the 
Payroll Department Ie .. nd 
pur check Ie CaralYllle lank 
& Trust Co, The flnt ., each 
month you get a III, ..... 
In' .... ".rlou.l o",ev'" 
CNdIted Ie your account, 

"' ... Is no ......, or ....., 
way to honea. yeur "'nkl ... 
Htln.... So .Im.... .. put 
Into operatlonl ,...... ...... 
lion 2141 today, 

...... Red Auerbach and I first the lnnlnr· 

..... talkiD( coatracl I had d. Frank Howard hit bls 19th homer I "'lnutH ...... 
eIded that tbla wu colne to be In the Washington sixth. ..ntowII 
~JUl" WIIIII""O" . .... . 200 ., 7 ~t!fo"J . .....n .......... 11. III I. 

lUI be thoaIht 8boat the McC_lck, Koplin (1) 
ellllrac:t offer for about • month anll .ru"'I'~~ WIlIOII .n; 
.. then be and Auerbach had iWl~lI.n (1-11). L - McC:al'llillclc 

H , "au" C8IIMD 

o 21 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry-out Ordlrs 

DIAL 3387801-George'l Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 porn. - 1 a.m. Sun;·Thun.; Fri. " Sit. 'til 2:30 •• m. 

7 
• 

Get them down to • Uvtable level with a low-co.t 
CoDaoUdatiOD Lou from Thl Korri. Plan. You caD 

nd\lCe your outco by 1/3 to 1/2 with ODe buclp~ 

aiItcl JDODtbly p.,ymen&. Lot UI help you lOOn. 

at_ 
T_ I c-trJ 0fftcI 

SEE ..... 
MEMBER 

AmerICan Induatrl.1 lanke,. 

Threl D.y. .. ...... 15e .. Word 
Six Day . .. .. ....... 1ge .. Word I STiIDiM;s.-:~;!.S-;;;-U;;;;:-n. 
Ten Days . . .. _ ..... 33e • Word 
One Month .... .. .. 44c: .. Word 1.::-~===-=-----:-::--:-:: __ :-:--=--:-:-: 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For Consecutive Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED QISPLAY ADS 

0". Insertion .. Month . . . $1.35' I:.=-..:::==~=~==..::I::::=::-:=:::-:-::::::-;::;:::j Five Insertion •• MDllth . . $1.15* I-
T.n Insertions .. Month " $1.05' 

• R .. ta. for ElICh Column Inch 1-·------------·113:1-4.2.12. 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtion d .. dline noon on day 

prec.dlnll publication. 

C .. ncell.tion. mu.t be ncelved 
by noon btfon publlCoitlon. 

_~MI'" 

~. . ...,..-
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500 ACRES 
GOOO JlARMLAND 
$110 TOTAL PRICI 

$15 DOWN, ,25 PIR MONTH 
COUNTRY frelh ..... PRII COLORID 8ROCHURI 

A Ler,e, 11.00. John', .. ter •• If INtI f.,ml.nll where ..... eltl .. , rice, wtMet, ..,.., fIvIII 
I. lIerllet.~~!;~;c.~~~;'1 ,"II ",tit .nytlll", /llentell '''rlv ••• Annuel relnf.1I 4S InclM .. T ....... 
TYPEWRlTpui menu.J ,uro. r.n" fro", I 10. of ILl .. ree. tl , hl.1I of ...... ret .. /IM!IIII'I 

models, ' '78.ib, '!IV.5O, '118.10, from 'II over '1M •• rllI .N JIOIIrlnl Into '"I. ceuntry _III", t/IIII 
J38.34U. fOrtunes. ..mo of '". 1 .. ·.tIt ""'/lin Ie. In tIM .orlll .N ...,.... 
APARTMENT III. refrl,erator flttorle. '"rou.hou' '1M I.nll. W. h.v. 7" f.rtIII of ... ac", NIl! " 

freezer. excellen' eondlUon. "II. TIM~ 'N '""til .. lillie. f,..... ttIt ..... '.1 of IrUlI, ItUtII ".. 
_ch_e_"t ___ J38.0_ Ntl_ . ----~:-c-- II .... I.ch f.rm /III Me .. fully .u,..ytll, 1t.1I .. , .nII .... 1 ... ,.., ..... 
CLOTHING SALE - ~urade)', I1Ibt. I"clu .... All of our 'ItI ••• ro froe .nll CIH' ....... HMIIII 

Adultl. Mat.rnlty. ChUdrenl, ...... 1111 """rot .l1li I'vllll _/II ... _till .... , u ..... ,..,.... ' .... 
leneoul. 1018 Flnkblne. lro .. ItHI let.tl C""/II"~' 42 W. 'Iuth It'"', hMI, .......... , ...... 

Ttl.,h_ "H c ... ", MI WDL W •• ro _Mrs If ttIt I~. .... ... deeerlbed u a ~- Mu,::::- (1r,:n~I';; \111 U!~ 
...... ...... .... befaN be 1!ItfeII. y.ltrremtk ~6) 
.. --.I to ..!.... (14), l'etrocelll (12). Mlntrlla 

.......... ., .... 
....... ., • .D.I.c. 

-- --- "'e .. (6J. 

at 121 firat .,.., ILL, 
w. ...... . Auocl.llon 
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